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8 THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, NOV. 19. 1W97:

Hoods
Btlinnlato Mm stoiiuicli, aaBBw a
rouc the liver, euro lilllom- - bbb allBcm, lienthiclie, tllrlnen, "" III 2ft

our ittunacli, romtlp.itliin,
ete. l'rlctt 21 renin. Sold by nil ilnixxXK.
The only l'llli to taka with Hood' .Sir.iarllli.

CIIUKCIINOTKS.
MKTIIOIWSr

I'li'tidilii", Strmlny moriiitiK at 10.!!0!

SiiUjui'L of tlUcoiiroc, "Tlio Sohh of

Life," icprcii'ntliifi tlio various pet loth
of our xlloncu lime.

The Siimlny school nicijts at 1 1 ISO.

Junior Li'iiHUont i p.m.
Kpwurth LunKiiu at 5 ItO.

I'rtmuliliiK at 7:110. Subject, "Tlio
UiV

No prnytr iiifotliifr on Wt'iliiuMlity
uvoiiliiff, hut a ThaukstflvliiK Nurvlru
will ho huM ThuiMliiy at 11 a.m., Ituv.
HuMnnc preaching tho sermon.

Ituv. J. St. Daiciiv, I'ttstor.

C'lIIIISTIANCIIUItCII.
The morning sermon on lord's ilny,

November 21st, will ho of a literary
cmttiro mnl tlio evening siiriutiii tit 7:!I0
tho thenio will ho "Tho Cleansing
Fountain."

Sermon tit Intivnli) at!) in.
Next prayer meeting topic, "Tho

Glvurof all Hlessings.'l 1.II5.
You should not miss tho sermon nut

Lord's dny morning.
L. A. HrssoNii, Pastor.

CONOItl'.OATIO.NAL.

Sunday Seliool at 11:J5.
Y. I. S. 0. K. at (I:!10 p. m.

A WnOLE MAN.

fit
A wholo mail

is iinolliur name
for a ho a I t h V

man. Ono of
tlio prlmo ussou
tials or uealtli is
cleanliness. Tlio
ilrst .step 1h this
direction is ti
clean skin. This
I a c 1 1 s w e 1 1

known. Notonly
should the out

side of tho body ho perfectly clean, hut
the interior of tho hotly as well. Clean
teeth, clean mouth, clean throat, clean
nasal passages, aro all rettuislto of per-
fect health. Tho wholo hotly, as well
as every organ in the hotly, is lined
with muctiuo membrane, which is even
irforo liable than tho skin to become
dirty. Tho must fretnent causes of
unoloan mucous memhrano is catnirh
Ca tit i ih creates unnatural secretions,
oven though tho catarrh bo very slight.
In this condition good health Is im-

possible.
Dr. Hartinan lias made a speciality

of treating chronic catarrh for nearly
40 years. His groat remedy (L'o-ru-n-

Has become known throughout the
United StaUta and Canada. Iti.ioer-taint- y

tho bem, and prwbnbly tho only
offectivo internal remedy for chronic
catarrh. Its cures aro permanent.
Tho doctor is clso the author of muny
books ou chronic catarrh. His latest
'book on tho subject will bo sont free
for a short time by tho a Drug
M'f'gCo.,ColumbMH, Ohio.

Ask your druggist forn frco a

.Almanac for lftDB.

ECKLBY.
Miss Ucithn (nlloj of Nelson attend-ot- i
church it'Ecklcy Sunday night.

Tho young foUiH mot at Mr. Alblns
Monday night him had a good time.
'Mr. Hendricks of Blue Hill spent

Svuday wlthDavoiFishol.
Some of our Epworthiaus expect to

go U)Uultle Itouk next Saturday to at-
tend the EpworUt League convention.

The-sermo- u puuiouc.il by Kuv. Day
Suuday.ovonlng w&e.excolluul and was
ot.joyod'by all.

Mrs.-Ckuipbo- A AbileueKansas, is
hero vvlsiting with her brother Mr.
Wih. Isoih.

J. K. Coua and family liuvo rented a
place nortii of Ifcwoniout anil will
take posAwaeioo in about two week.

Mrs. Uoouiy has bea mi tlio sick list
Jjut is bettor Ht inwseaL

Mr. and lira. Him nod ttruu Miller
Attended cUuroh at Keklsy Sunday
night.

John Mutter and Lulu Barber wore
married lant week. May peace and
happinoHS be UuUrs.

Klmor Woixluufe expect to return to
Ft. Collins In abuut. a week.

KU Tuyhu from ttlue Hill is visiting
his brother Walter.

Hovtvul meeliuKs at tho Finney
school houso'havo boon postponed ou
socounr. of tho slekufliw of tho pastor's
wifo.

Frank La Uountv, father of little
Jiertha, dioii last Friday at tho homo of
his brother. His wifo died about a
year ago. Tboro aro four children left
orphans.

Tho different committees have been
appointed to make arrangements for
an entertainment at tho church Christ-
mas ovo.

Mrs. Harrison's sister from Washing-
ton Is expected soon.

GARFIELD.
Gooroo DoWitt nml ftiuiily expuct tti

go to Utah in tlio spring to spuml :t
year.

Hufus Lnrguiit litis bouglit it fitiin of
A. A. Kilgorton.

James MeNtitt litis movt'il back to
(iarliolit once moro,

James Amauk has IjoukIiUIiu DuWitt
corn sholler.

C. II. Wiggins is on the sick list this
weok.

F. V. Taylor has built n now corn
crib on his ranuh.

Tuck Amuck ami family expect to
loavo for Itlahosoon.

Chas, Schultz is done husking coin,
Charles is somewhat of a rustler.

Khlor Campbell preiiehoil at tln
"WnnunoT iiliuroli Sunilay.

A IlKADKIt.

$100 Howard $100.
The loaders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that theie is at leapt

ono di ended iHeno that science has
linen able to cure in all its stages, and
that I catarrh. Halls Catarih (hire is

the only positive euio known to the
medical fraternity Catttiih being a

constitutional tlisease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internallv.uutlngdlrcctly
upon the blood anil mucous surfaces of

the system, theiehy destroying tho

foundation of the disease, and giving

tho pitletit sticngth bv building up tho
K.niuiltiitiiiti nml tissistliii; nature in

doing its work. Tho proprietors have
so iiiueh faith in its curative powers,

that they offer ono bundled dollars for
any ohm) that it falls to cine. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address K. J. CHKNKY fc CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. "fits.

Hall's family pills an tho best.

Klondike
What does it cost to get there? When

and how should you got What should
ono take? Where are the mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? Is
living expensive? What aro one's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in
tho Hurlington Moure's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an map of Alaska anil
the Klondike. Free at Hurlington
Route ticket oHlecs, or sunt on icccip
of Jour cents in stamps by J. Francis,
(ion'l l'assenger Agent, Hurlir.Rtun
Route, Omaha, Nobr.

Burlington noutoCulifornia.Exour-iiions- .

Cheap, tiuick, comfortably. Leave
Omaha 1:1)5 p.m., Lincoln (MO p.m. anil
Hastings 8:f)t) p.m. every Thursday in
cltan, modem, not crowded tourist
slnepeis. No transfers', cars run right
thiotigh to San Francisco ami Loc
Angeles over the .conic route--throu-

Denver anil bait tilty uars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan, have
spring seats and backs anil arc provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and expel ieuc-et- l

excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bolJter about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of Interest anil in many other
way.-- , helping to make the overland
trip a delightful xperienco. Second
class Mckels arc I ored. Herths So.

For folder givi'i.; full information,
nail at nearest Iturltngton RotiNt thket
ollico, or wntc to.I. rniucM, it. l . A
Omaha, Nob.

No'ticu to Toacbors.
Notice is hereby given that I will ex-

amine all persons who may desire to
olTcr themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools t.f this
county, at Red Cloud on the third Sat-
urday of each mouth.

Tfco standing desired for 2d and 3d
grade certificate is tho samo no grade
Volow70 per cent., average 80 per cent;
for irst grade ceriltlcato no grade be
low W) per cent., average vo per cent in
all brunches required by law.

1). M. Hum-Kit- , County Supt.

Tettflr, 8lt-Ithcu- m aud Eczema.
The Intense iUhlng and smarting inci

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain 'b Eye and
Skio Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles aud
a favorite remedy for soro nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, fro&t biles
anachronic eore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cadj's Conditlm Powder, aro
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blooo partner una
vewnifnge. They are not food bnt
medicine ana tne best in use to pnt a
horse In prime condition. Price
cents per package.

What Da the Children Drink.
Uuu't giro them tea or coffee. Hare you tried

the iijw food ilrlnk called OKA1N-0- , made of
mro tfraJuK that takes Itio placo o coffee. The

inoro (Haiti O j oil give your children the more
hoalthyMi distribute thratiRh tholr ojt.teaiH.
Orahi O la taarie of ptrre Kralna and when
lroterly icctwris tte like inn chulc Kradeii
of rorfee uut eoatu about one fourth ns much.
All uroccrawlllt. iSeaodXc.

Krrrrliotly Raya Ho.

Caacnrcta Caiulv Cathartic, the most wn-derfu- l

medical iliwovcrv of tliv ajre. pleas-
ant and rorrcahiiif to tho toate, aal xently
and nositivclv on kklnuva. liver and bowels.

leaiiHliiK the en lint svstcm, tllsiel voids,
cure henitiinlio, fever, riahltunl constlpirtlon
anil bllioiiHneaa. 1'leuau bny unit tr a tiox
of C. C. C. to-la- ; 10, 5, Ml centa. rold uud
guoruDtecd to euro by all Uruxgists.

Try Grain o I TryGrain-- 0 1

Aik )Oitr Kroecr today to how loin parkace
of (UfAlNO. the new food drink that tufa,
the nlace of coffee. The children mny drink W
williuul Injury hi well an thu adult. All who
try It like It. nilAlN U tarn, llmt rich acal
brown of Mocha or .lava 'but It It mad from
pure Bralnc, aud the inm-- t dellrnte ktunvach e

It without dilrt-ta-, W the price of
1M- - mid Uiv iter packtiKt'. noli! by all Ktix'erK,

DIZZINESS
is only one of the tlunger Hlgimls that
nature uses to tell us that our lddnuys
aro not auting right, anil that we are
In danger of lirlght'b Dibea&u and
other kidney troubles. When the kid-
neys arc not doing their duty the pois-
on which hhould be llltered out of tho
blood, through the urine remains in the
Hybtcm, anil disease results. This con
dition can be

CURED
My sun, Win. Ilobbs, has been a

great sulleiei' from kidney trouble for
several years, lit tried a box of your
Sjiarngus Kidney I'ills, nml they gave
him almost immediate relief, 1 am
glad to recommend t hum to anyone
troubled with kidney disease.

Mils M. K. Uoiiiis.
.174 W. Fourth Siuth, Suit Luke City,

Utah

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills,

1101IUS REMEDY CO.. 1'liorniETOua, Ciiicaoc
Dr. Inui IMlls Vat Sal lu III. I) C'l.OL'l), NCll
I) C. Ii.C0TTI.N0, UruBKlKt.

Loot Out

For Cancer !

Few people arc born entirely free from
blood taint. This is often very slight or
remote, and sometimes may not develop
at all in one generation, but breaks out
in a serious tlisease later.

Cancer, the most dreadful of all dis-

eases, is often the result of some blood
taint inherited from generations back.
It often appears as a mere mole or

pimple, which later develops
into an alarming condition. No one
knows but that he may be subject to an
inherited impurity in the blood, nor can
he tell whether or not this may some
day crop out in the form of destructive
cancer. It is, therefore, important that
any little sore or scratch, which docs
not readily heal, be given prompt atten-
tion, or a serious condition may result.

Mr. Robert Smcdlcy, of Ocala, I'la.,
was the victim of a malignant cancer,
which first appeared in the manner
above described. He writes :

"At first I paid no attention to the
little blotches on my face, thinking they
would noon pass away. Heore long,
however, they became sore, and soon
began to enlarge. I applied ordinary
local remedies, but they had no effect,
and I then consulted n physician. When

ih- - Pi

WJ: 'SMS

he told me I had cancer, I became
alarmed mid hastened to obtain treat-
ment for I knew how dangerous cancer
was.

"I received the best medical atten-
tion, but the cancer continued to
grow worse until the physicians
finally said that I would have to
have an operation performed, as that
was the only hope for me. This I re-

fused to submit to, as I knew cancer was
a blood disease, and my common scuse
told me that it was folly to expect an
operation to cure a blood disease.

"Knowing S. S. S. to be a good blood
remedy I decided to try it, aud the first
bottle produced an improvement. I
continued the medicine, and in four
months the last scab dropped off. Ten
years have elapsed, and not a sign of
the disease has returned."

The alarming increase in the number
of deaths which occur as the result of a
surgical operation is attracting general
attention, and astrong sentiment against
each methods of treatment is fast de-
veloping among the most intelligent
classes. It seems that in almott every
case where the doctors' treatment is
unsuccessful, the learned physicians de-

cide at once that an operation must be
performed, and the keen blade of the
surgeon is recklessly resorted to.

The many caustic plasters which are
applied to remove cancers are more pain- -

mi man aeatn, ana tne danger oi a sur- -

rical operation it as great as the disease
Itself. No plaster or surgical oper-
ation can cure cancer, because it is

blood disease ; the destructive cancer
calls are in the blood, and cannot be
cnt out, or removed by local treatment.
As tht disease must be forced from the
blood, it ia only reasonable to rely upon

real blood remedy for a core, one
which (toes direct to the cause of the
trouble and removes it.

S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) is the only
kaewm core for cancer and other obsti-
nate and deep-seate- d blood diseases such
as Scrofula, stcsesaa, Catarrh, Rheuma-
tism and Contagious Bleod Poison. It is

PurelyVegetable
and ia the onlv blood remedv smarau
teed to contain not a particle ofmercury,
poiaan or otner mineral, which meansj directed

couniv.
effects of tbeie draft. fl

Booke oa Cancer era Blood Diaecaee
will be mailed free to ell who addrcM
Swift Specific CoMpaey, Atlaata. Oe.
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Praiam and UautlAtt tfc half.
PraaiXM 1iuiIbI rrovth.
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Caveats, and TradcMarti nhtalnr.l anil all Pat.1
lent buiincti conducted for MootnaTc Fees,
oun orrtcc oppoaiTt u, a. patcnt OrrictamlMct'.imri'uro patent m fe tunc than thoje
remote Iroin Wash ncton.

raiia

bend model, drawing photo,, with decrip-tlon- .
ndviie. If nalcntablo or nut. frea of

charce. Our fee not due natcnt Ii ircured.
A PAMfMltT," How to Obtain I'atentu," wllh j

cmi ol hm in tht S. and foreign countrlesS
Kill lice, tuurcu,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
WPP
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PARKER'S

INQTON. D. C.

IMucuttt Vour lloivel With fHstiimlM.
inS ..'"Ji'M0. ?."r" ''""xlll'-llloi- i toroior.J0c,J5e. liac.C fall, druKKlhtarcf uiul uiuiicy.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
I'int publication Oct. 29.

Nutlro lit hereby rItsu Hint under and by vir
tueof rut order of Hle lnid from tboofliceof
.Ikmch Horde n. Clerk of the DNrlct Court of the
Tenth .Judicial District, within mid for WebMer
county, Nebraska, upon n decrin; In nn action
penning uierciu. nnerein r i, wcucriCK I"
tiliiintllf and ngnlnrt Slbert Henry, Delia Henry
hU wife. First Nivllotml llnuk of Mile Hill,
Nebr , nml Stark llrother, defendant, I Minll
offer for mIo nt public vendue to the highest
bidder fur cr'Ii In hnnd, at the can door of
the court house, at Ued Cloud. In mid Web
uter cjtmly, Nebraska, (that beltiK the blilldliiK
wherein tliu lal term of nlil court va holdeu)
on the Mb ilny 'f November. AH tk!i; nt two
o'clock pin. ef hi lil day. the following do
nnii proorl to nit:

I'l.u nortliia-- t tiunrlcr of pcclloii four tli,
towicdilp four M.i north rnnne nine (It.)
wen of the 6th l. At. In WebMer county. Neb

liiu'ii under my hand this Villi ilnj ofOcto
her, A.D. Mr7

.1 W. Hinciikv. Shertil
II. T I'otthi. rbrfntllVi. Attornej

SUKlllFF'S HALF.
Notice l herch) Kheti thnt tiiidernnd by virtue

or nit order of mle lucd from the office of .ln.
Ilunleii. clirk of the ct Court of Hie Tenth
Indicia! UMrlc I, ulthliiiind few Webterciitity,
'olitakn, upon ndicreu In no hlIIoii pending

thtrclii. wherein The (lennHii liiMiramc Com
imiiy In ptHlntlirntidiiRiiliiktllertTlipelt. I.utl
Tlppett. Pauley Tlppctta, ItrneH hnttler. tlr
mice Tlptett and l.ottle Tljipcltx are defend
nuts, I miiiII oiler for sale at public vendue
to the IiIkIioM bidder forcii!hln hnnd. nt tlio
eaM dmirof tho court house, at Itcd Cloud, In

WntMer county. Ncbrnrkii, (that boltnr
the bulldliiK wherein the Inst term of said court
.Ynt holdenl on the.'l'ith tliry of NovemWer, A
1) f-- nt one o'clock p. in, of nld day, the
following tlescrlbcd property, to nit:

The north half of the I'outhcBsl iimrter of
section thirty one. tuwimhln four (4) raimc
twelve d'J) west of the Olh 1'. M. In WebMer
ouiitr. Nebrnskfl.
(liven undor my hnnd tlil ith day of

Ifl'llMll'l. il. 1'.. I Pt.
I. W. Kusriav. Shcrlir,

A M. VAi.Ti.n. Vinlntltrs Atlorney.

Ti

tiFHltlFFH HALF.
Notice is Hereby kI tu that under mid by vlr

tuo of mi order of snlu lsucd Iroin the otliceof
aiii' ItiiMcn. ciem oi me inairiet court or

the Tkiith .ludlclal !)ltrlct. within ami for
W'cbMor county, Nebraska, upon n iHcreu In tin
nitlnii vadlnit therein, wherein Nebrn'.iii l.oun
V Trust ( imipmiy l pliilniltr. and ukiiIiisI
Marlon Alexander, Catherine Alexander, Fran
rMtNbln, (fiitKf itylilii Henry (.uud triMec,
liilin Doe, real inline unknown, i hrlx Koehler,
and Klrst National Ilimkof llluiilllllnruclufeiiil
ants I shall oiler for -- air at public vendue, to the
IdKhct bidder for cash In hand, at the east
door of thu eottrt house, at lied Cloud, In vnld
Wetwiet county, Xihricka, (that thu
bulldlim wherein the lnt term of said court was
lmlik'li) mi the '.'.'d ilio of Novimbi-- r A. 11.. IMC.
tit 1 o'clock ji, m. of said day. the following
di scribed tucperty towll- -

he soutlieat iiilHtter if section fouitceu (I I)
in the north half ot the southwest iiunrterof
scitlon thlrteeii (l.'D nil In lowiihip four(l)
north raime twelve (12) westvof theCthl' .M In
In Webster fount j. Ncbrkn

t.iveu under my hand this tfih dn of Octo
her, A. 1). lS'.t7.

.1. V. Hi un.Mierltl
(;ko V. Weill.. riirfiitirf'hAttormj.

SUJilllFF'S HALF.
:;otlee Is herelN itlven that undi r and by lr

tito of nn order of sale Is'iicd from lh"iil!leeuf
..amp llurdin clerk of the Dl'trlei Court of tin
Tenth .ludlclal Dlsttlct. wlibln and lor Web
tlvraiMiiuy. Nebraska, upon .idecteolnanneHoii
piuilltm therein, wtienln Albert Milicldu
I. iJirlnlin unit iiL'alnst Abmhnin Hnriimiii.
Il.irlimiuti Wind Mill oinpaii anil Mllwaukei'
1l.irv.kl.ir .....l.tillt ll.ll .tfl.lil,llltw I ullilll
oiler for Mile at puiidt: cudiu. to die lushest
bidder for cah In hand nt the cast door of
tliecourthouse.nl lied ('Job I. Nebraska, (that
beliiK the liiillillui; wncreili tlm last terai ol
sitd court was holdcui on the 'AM tiny of
Nov ember. A. I). If'.'?, one o'clock p.m of
Mild day, thu following tlescrlbed propetty.
wit:

The soiilhensiiiunrter t tweiityfotir
(21) In touiis1ilt three () north of rniiue
tweho (VJ). west of the Wh l'. In r

county, Nebraska.
(ilvtn under my hand this Ui'lli day of He

(otr, A. I). 1M7.
.!. W. Kt'Ncimv. Sheriff.

Ohkios, IliNAki-- : llliui. ami
Ciiam.v Wai.oiikn, I'MUitld'H AUiiroc).

HUFniFF'K HALF.
Notice It-- licri'b ttlvcu Hint under mid

little of mi order of ale from llic olbcu
of .Jhiiiu-- . Htirdt'ii. clift of tin; DlHilctt ourt of
i Tenth .luillclnl wltliln mill for
Vebter county, Nebrutku. tiiou decree Is mi

ficll t'cudliik' tbereln, nlicrelu. .1. II. t'eill
bone nud S. K Nixon, imrtnerH iIoIiik IiusIiichii
tiutler tbe llrm inline of rettltione & Nlxuu nre
(Inllitlirr, nud HRiiltit Knllirnli M. Iloil dofvnd
ant. 1 (dial! otfer fur mle at public vcndtio tu tbe
lilKlicHt bidder for In hand, ut tlio crtt-- t

door of tlio court Iioiim, Jted Cloud, In mid
Welifier county. Nelinifkn. (that bcliiR thu
bulldlnt! wherein the laxt term of mid court
whh liuldcn) on thu 7lli day of December. A . 1).
IhUT, nt Due o'clock p. in., of Mild day, the

denrrlbvd property, to wit:
l.otr raven (7), ulRlit (H). nine (U). ten (10),

eleven (11) and twehe iYJ) ill block number ten
UM In binllb & Moore'a uddlllon the city of

Itt-t-l Uionu. nCOTfcKn.
(liven under uiy hand tliU dny of Octo-Iiit- .

a. n. in. .t. W, Hunciikv. Shec Iff.
R. T. Potteb. PlalnMtra Attorney.

PUJiUCATWN OF SUMMONS.
ln'tlio Ulttrlet v'oiirt of WebMer county. Ne

tiriiKlm.
Alfred M. Aultr.

rlahillir,

our K. AulU,
DefeiHlant.

Ai.nvn named defendant will take nottcji that
on tli tOth day of November, 1BIW. plaintiff
filed Ills petition in the above entitled court
alleging their marrjagu nun tusisiibteouently
dofondant wltnotit camo deterlcd plaintiff and
rainelned absent for the tpace of nine year,
and tiralsir for sdccroe of absolute dltorce.

Defendant la reiulreil to nniwer nald petlilsti
uerorc iiuceniuvrxtiii, icwt.

Al.FHIt) M. AtILT2.
RAtuiot.wt MoNitt. rialtitlff'a Attorney.

SIIEIUFF'S SALE.
1 -- n i t u- - Ilk virtue of an execution, to me""" vw we uiiHuvmi f (.. ninrict noun or weniter No
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PrMtm, ou the tatti day of July, 1H07. in favor of
thu indikera
mil. h

rtHtioimi iiniia. oi t iiiibko,
and amlnht stMtu Haul of

UluellHI. corft.iu. tuueieunaiii, a irankeilit
ol "liloli Ima beta duly tiled In the office of the
rlerfe of tlu)I)ltrlc Court for the.tiiu of 8ten
llutnlred and .N'llitty Dollars and Fifty fie

i ti tit, and conIs taxed Ht kcvcii and
liutidreltha dollum. nml accrtiltiK eoet", hiu'1
IntHrunt on I'M) from the Ifllli day of July,
lVi, l nave icvieu iiun iuo ii.iiuwuik rem

taken an the property of nald defendant, to
8MlnfyialdJudKUienttuwli:

Lot thirty cen (S7). In block nine (Hi In the
rllliiKCof lilne Hill, Webnw County, NchrasWa.
Anil will otfer the Kiime for sale to the hlnhett
Udder, for rnuli In hand, ou the Kd day of lie
irjtihtr, A. 1) IK97.nl the eatt door of thecoart
houe In Wohfctcr County, that being the build
Ina wherein thu Uut term of oald court wan
held, at the hour of one o'clock p.m. or aald
day, when and whore duo attendance will bo
Khen by the underidKned.

Dated November IHth, 1WT.
I. W. ltUNCUKT.

Sheriff of Said County.

. SIIEIUFF'S SALE.
Notice la hereby Riven that under and by vir-

tue of an order of Halo Imiued from tho office of
.lames llurden, Clerk of the District Court of
the Tenth .ludlclal District, within and for
Weill" tor County. Nebrnt-ka- , upon a decree In an
nclloii pcndliiK therein, wherein Straw Klls- -

worth .MnuurnelurlliR company ia piaintliranu
Wiiyne (i Parker, .len-l- I'. I'lirker, Mate Hank
of llliie Hill, NebtaKka. .lolm (i. Miller X Co.. S,
.I.Whliten, Nojch Normnn iV 'o lllchanUon
Itobcrip, llyni(liry UnotlHC'o., lnrt.o Coebhoo
Cj Ta)!orllroK Co, (illmoro .V Until. Sweet
OrrA Co,, arc defendant. I ulnillntrcr forsalo
nt iniiiiie to tlio h client bidder for cash
In hand at the cbH door of the court house, at
Itcd Cloud, In mild WebMer county, Nebranka,
(Unit beltiK the bulldltu! wherein tho lat term
of halil court wnk holdeu) on the SIM day of
December A. D. IHW, at ono o'clock p. in. of
snld tiny, the following described property to

Lot number thirty three (Iin) lu block number
iiIiip (in lii Iltue Hill village. WebMer County,
Nebraokii,

(Hvpii under my hand Hits 1Mb tlay of No
vember, A. D. IhW.

.1. W. ItttNcmT.PIicrirt.
A. JI. Waltkih. for IMalnllll.
.1 ah. Mc.N'k.nv, for .State Hank,

I M u in tu Yiiur lln-i- Willi Cii.iiinlh.
C.niiiy i ntliiirtlr in tt'i

lUo.ii.- - If t. 0 C uu, iiiiiw-u- n (uud uioiuy,

PLATT & FREES CO..

GhieagoIiambeF Yard,
ItKD CLOUD, NKIIUASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

ODJRiVOIi 'IC XXJ2VXI3Iil CO.,
IN

LUMBER and COAL.
KED CLOUD, - - NEBRASK

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT.

GROCeRS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Chase &: Sanborn's Coffees.
FKIWli VK(;K'l'AHI.r..S AND kiuhts ok am. kinds in skason.
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THAINS LKAVK
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rnr and all point eaM H;W a.m.
1'akt.eiiKcr, bt. Joe.
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BORN

and FINISH GUARANTEED.
Over 300

Order
ON

miNER BROTHERS. CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Glosing Oat JHy Entire Stoek.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Hats Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Ami Mcrcliiinili.se

building building
together.

HARRIS, Cowles, Neb.

EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

Bridge Without

POKCKLAIK

ImproTimcni

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick.

Foundation
Brick.

B.Y
CLOUD,

LINCOLN

CIIWAOO
JOE

KANSAS

DKALBltS

AGKNTS

Ludlow Bros.

TIMETABLE.

DENVER
HELENA

C'Y
I'OIITLAND
s.iy FRAXCISCO

and
west.

Wvmoro

Accommodation,

hind. Black and all
the north" est ItUlp.m.

Accouimotlatlon. dally except
Sunday, Obcrlln. Kaiihiia, and
Intermediate station, He

12:U5p,m,
dully. Wymote and

.tou and iiitermidlatu
polnta ......l'J :10 p.m.

IW, tfally ltepubllcan
Oxford and Hllnolntu

went
l'AtiacuRer. dally, nil
iKilntu Colorado. Utah and
California-- .. 8:10p.m.

and recllnlne chair cart."
(beats throtiRh trains. Tickets sold and

nuy point tho United
BtatcBorCauadn.

1'or Information, tliuu mapa ticket"
cull Hddri Connver, ARcnt. Itetl

Nebr. Oenural
Agent Omaha. NetiraOn.

Dr. Price's Cream linking Powder
World' Fair Highest Medal and

J.'" ju'ji-- swt-m.JLJ-

AS once said by an observer to be the
fcranilfst siylit'in the "A
sight than that," terlied a iriend to him,
"hi (atlirt ana son walkinit arm-I- n

arm they were really comrades."
both be dressed uood taste the charm
of the picture intensified. men of
good taste in over 7,000 American cities
and towns now Get Suits and Ot crcpatsf rom

M. & CO.,
The Chlcngo AlurchantTallors.
Sous nud I'.ithtra riually sure be

No poor k No mlttits No infe
rior Koodn, No eiurbltaut prices. dl.

livery hotly In 1 1 y SntUllrd.
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riu.lt 1'HltcriiH to FillYour Iroui,
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RED
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RANDOLPH UoNITT,
AHORNEY and COUNSELOR AT WW,

Special uMention to Commercial nnrt
frobnte Litigntion.

MOON BLOCK,

RKD CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

SOOTH SIDE
'

SAMPLE ROOMS.

'JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies,
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

HYQEIA OORSETS.
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FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
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